
SONCHASERS INFORMATION AND RESOURCES 

This section is meant to provide information and simple ways for you to share time in God's Word with a 
child.   Contact Crosspoint Children's Ministry Director, Cheri Boles. if you have any questions.  
 

 
 

*CLICK HERE  to access the SONCHASERS DONATIONS SIGN UP SHEET.   
This includes items for VBS as well as items we need/use regularly.  We understand that not everyone 
can volunteer to teach in SonChasers, so this is a practical way that you can serve in this ministry.  This is 
a rolling list, so please check back in for additional items needed.  Thank you!!!  
 
 

 
 
*CLICK HERE for 10 Fun Activities with Biblical Applications for St. Patrick's Day.  
 

 
 
*16 Simple Lent Activities for your family.  
 
 
 
  

DIGITAL CURRICULUM FOR (2/28) 

. 

THE STORY AND LESSON POINT 
Guarding the Truth.  God gives us power to stand up for the gospel.  
 
 

BIG PICTURE QUESTION 
Question:  Why does the church exist?  
Answer:  The church exists to glorify God.  
 
 

mailto:cheri@crosspointcc.org?subject=comments%20about%20digital%20curriculum%20parent%20resources
https://crosspointcc.us14.list-manage.com/track/click?u=9dcdb807f43445b8fa668b1dc&id=d5b5029575&e=ee641e8971
https://crosspointcc.us14.list-manage.com/track/click?u=9dcdb807f43445b8fa668b1dc&id=a54779db01&e=ee641e8971
https://crosspointcc.us14.list-manage.com/track/click?u=9dcdb807f43445b8fa668b1dc&id=4baf746364&e=ee641e8971


BIBLE STORY  

 
 
 

REFERENCE VERSE(S):  2 Corinthians 11 
 

BIBLE STORY VIDEO:   CLICK HERE 
 

QUESTIONS FROM KIDS VIDEO:  CLICK HERE 
  
  

BIBLE STORY REVIEW   
 
*Who told the people in Corinth about Jesus?  
*After Paul left Corinth, who started telling the people things that were not true?  
*Why were the new teachers sharing a message that was not true?  
*Why did Paul do everything for God?  
 
  

KEY VERSE 

 
 
 

CHRIST CONNECTION 
Telling people about Jesus can be hard.  There will always be some who do not want to hear the 
truth.  God wants believers to follow Jesus and obey Him no matter what.  
 
 

MISSION MOMENT 
God gives people the power to stand up for the gospel, even in different countries that might not be open 

https://crosspointcc.us14.list-manage.com/track/click?u=9dcdb807f43445b8fa668b1dc&id=259b09e0e9&e=ee641e8971
https://crosspointcc.us14.list-manage.com/track/click?u=9dcdb807f43445b8fa668b1dc&id=cd4475cc9f&e=ee641e8971


to the gospel.  Christians around the world are worshiping Jesus in their own styles and in their own 
languages.  Sometimes worship is not allowed by the governments, but believers are bold to gather 
together.   
MISSION MOMENT VIDEO:  CLICK HERE 
 
 

GOSPEL PRESENTATION 
Kids, have you been thinking about the decision to make Jesus the Lord of your life?  Do you have 
questions?  Watch the gospel video and discuss with your grown up today!  
Gospel Presentation Video:  CLICK HERE 

https://crosspointcc.us14.list-manage.com/track/click?u=9dcdb807f43445b8fa668b1dc&id=d2f07814cf&e=ee641e8971
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